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, The liisibstrstesseer-Committee.
• Walire in receipt of a circular from thismost`; 4.ameworthyassociation, from which

. , _ itr,fiai•hersome interesting facts :

.i '., -- ':-Tlii) gather some
to our army hos-pitablin 1862 consisted of -818 comforts,

• B ,3lolpillOwa, 2,882, pillow eased, 1,960
• . sheets, 6,484 towels, 2,548 pads and rings,17,57,9 bundles lint, 9,848 rolls ban-dageri,i2,24o bundles muslin, 174 blankets,2,680pairs drawers, 6,290 muslin shirts,

,

- I,Bsll,lflannel shirts,' 282 bed ticks, 442
. neckhands, 279dressing gowns, '3OOlpairssocket228 pairs mittens, 566 ' pairs slip-,

: persil 885 dkerchieta, 4,696 cans fruit,2419111h5, crackers,l,B4s quarts wine, l,•148 Ili. butter, ,118doz. eggs,212 lbs.
• soapi,! 8,807 books, 6,185 lbs. dried fruit,

, 18oci:.781packages corn starch, farina and ta-
pi- ' Ther[committee now make another op-

, peal,;o shish we ask the attention of our

-,,,..--,-citiiShir -knowing that it, is only necessa-ry to remind them of what is needed to
. ensuritlits being furnished. The report is, as follows:

Si4Olits organization, August 3d, 1862,the committee have furnished meals forover -13 19,000stroilps passing through ourcity, • est and West. Of this number,over 6 000 weresick and wounded. These• ,',were provided with medical attendance
.

•.• and 4reand many of them with clothing.
- 'Of ihiiie56 live been left in charge ofthe - ceirnmitteel being unable to proceed
-further; 45-6 f this number have been re-turned to' their regiments ; 4 have beendischarged; 3'have died and 3 are yet incharge, tof tha comittee.Dutheyearmending January 15tb,1868, Pie committee have received fromthe citizens ot Allegheny, Lawrence

-1Mer-
- ner, i tier, Fayette, Greene, Washingtonandaietrongcounties,contributions ofiit

_-;,....Pie1i-linii- --•floripitaFStores-to the amount,0f,550900, which lave been forwarded tothialloSiiitalii in Western Virginia, Ken-tucky !Pennsylvania -and also to Alexan-dria, kdierick, Hagerstown,Sharpesburg,,York, Fortress Monroe, St. Louis, Louis-ville rated Washington City. All articlesentrusted to the committee ai'b distribu-
••,, •te.d kTikitembers of the committee or theiragentslint the2different Hospitals. Sup-plies *AI be forwarded to new Hospitals

that maybe established, as soon as ar-ringenisints can be made to have agents
'to distributethem. On the Bth of Janu-ary a delegation from our committee leftfor -Nat:divide, with supplies for the nick
and wdtiiided in the late battles in Ten-nessee.ll iiContributions amounting to up-
wards 0c$12,000 in value were brought
to the committee rooms in one day for
this expedition. '

As ke li' depend on voluntary contribu-
tion for;ospital Supplies, we earnestly• appeartql'ciur friends of Western Pennsyl-
vania fOr,rsid to enable us to- carry on the----iiitirk'nfil!TorCarding Hospital Supplies,and in behalfof upwards of 100,000 sick
and •wounded soldiers. We. ask you oncemore to, assist us by your contributions.—The.folto,iiing articles are much needed :

Ciishalannel Shirts, andDrawers. Mus-
lin ShitteL' Socks-and Slippers; Fruit andJellies ialCans, Wines and. Liquors.

Wm.lii,Weyman,josepkil'Albree, Executive Com.
• H. 1111A.twodd. .

il I;11101dimr ': 1 and' their Knapsacks.
Much 4mplaint has been made by the

soldiersi4,ioar army of the exceedinglyificonveniOt manner in which knapsacksare constructed. ~ There is nothing that soincommodes a soldier on the march, ormore materially interferes with his move-
ments on'drill orparade than knapsacks as
they hiiieibeen accustomed to carry them.

' Thonsandil of dollars have been lost,eithertoi 6 government or have been de-
ducted from soldiersipay,owingto thefactthat in cases of sadden fights, forced
marches, , ,r unexpected retreats, the firstincambratiee a soldier rids himself of i.i
hisknapsAk. When a General or regi-mental ci

' er -gives the commandto marchhf.."light:Plarching order," knapsacks arethe first things that the men divest them-selves.of„jand very gladly at that. It fre •

quendy hapens .that they- are never re-
covered after, being once dispensed with,and as a "'

sequence serious losses are
often: , entaile d. The most prominent ob-jection to pervailint method of carry-aug;k4apsaeks is the:Manner in which the
straps that bind them to the back are con-
structed. These straps pass closely under
the arms, and, when the knapsack is full,
occasion 41,stress that soon becomes tire-
some to thqbearer. Colonel Baxter, of
zhe Fire &raves, has given this matter
some attend:On, and has produced an im-
lp.rovement that is calculated to almotit en-
tirely obviate this difficulty. The innova-
tion consists two supports, composed of
hickory wood, about one inch ancl'a halfin width andian eighth of an inch in thick-
ness, that -ial fastened to the top of the

• knapsack bYrdrneans of a strap, and. hang-
inglooge, extends down as far as the hip.
When'the knapsack is in proper position'
These strapillithat pass so tightly under the
arm on the knapsacks now in use, pass,
by means of this improvement, over the
shoulder, and, are attached to the lowerend of the si9iporter, thus giving entirely
free play to the arms. The supporters can
be easily detached from the knapsack, and
can be madevery efficacious in carrying a
,blanket, inpreference to the prevailing
method of roiling them up and swinging
sthem aromidv the body. This improve-
ment will beadopted atonce in the Fire .
:702coilie ,Ileement, and will meet with6,4all over the army.

AulioNer nd Great Western
-ailway.

The fnlinwi ~.named gentlemen Lave
been electedlirec.: *ors' of the Atlantic and
Great_ ,WeiterOailw:NY Co., tor the ensu-
ing year: Wm . Reyno:, 4B, President, G.
Church, Johnick, J. J. „qhryock, John
McFarland, ,Tair'tes E. McFarki.vid, T. W.
Keniaid,'WhiiitThorp, O. Hastlngs, Mar-
vin Kent, A. ViV Munnford, Geo. A. Bit-
tenbliiitter', Levita.

Fatl iii Accident.
On last Thursday week a man named

Bindl was killed on the track of the
Atlantic andgreat Western Railway at
Cambridge, (Jr ford county. -He was a
worthy:man and leaves a wife three
children in Ragland. Mr.- Bissell. was
about thirty years of age and employed oh
the road in the capacity of civilengineer.

.
-

Au Edit°t Med In Battle.
The Crawfotl 4'1 Democrat says : "Cmg.

Mason. late editor of the Conneautville
°courier, has died of wounds received in
the fight at Frederickiburg. He is highlyspoken of by those who -kiwi, him."

Blackwood.
Henry IllnatirYnidi street, has received

the Decembeillaumber of Blackwood's
Edinburgh , ne, pne of the most
popular of fa in periodicals. Its pub.+4limit:ion' halion delayedby the destruc-
tion by fire of the office of Leonard Scott
& Co. New 114but its contents are in-teresting as tr „: •

.

Aekslisrledgments.The Subaisteuce Committee thankfully
acknowledge theibilowing collections S'Am
our churches:

St. Paul's Cathedral, $83.06; Second
Presbyterian Cliarch, $76; Lawrenceville
Presbyterian Pharch, $2B: Lawrenceville
Sundays ScbooV $6 27; Plymouth Can.
wegatronat ()Burch. $7 67; Universalist
March, ' $/.0,:92;, First Baptist Church,
$2B.

" 11

o Aeoeiii4e,
`wßArit
.11eghenifFireed;
-313gTeltonne.:Instinlefiintle4noiitattogether niintr tho"iiro:~ . .Joiliety.cC•seeepting- ;the new -cirdinasee

-regulating the-steam Ifire engines of the,
city. -

Wm Montgomert President of the
, -company; presided ati Andraw McLean

acted as Secretary. I
A committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed, consisting of W. J. 'McLaughlin,
Wm. M. Hartzell and Jas. Moorhead, who
made the following report :

WIIEREAS An ordinance was passed by
the City Councils' making it obligatoryupon, the Allegheny steam fire engine Co.,
to change its position,.' and, whereas, said
change would destroy'the usefulness of, if
not entirely disband this company, whichhas now been in active service for more
than halfa 'century.

Besolvid, That while we respectfully
but firmly decline to change our position,
we sincerely trust that Councils Will not
destroyour inefficiency byrefusing to con-
tribute the annual appropriation paid to
other steamers.

Resolved, That if the •appropriation is
refused us we will, by contribution fromthe members and othertr, endeavor to run
this steamer and, by • trying to do ourduty as firemen, seek ;to repay by servicethose gentlemen by whose liberality this
steamer has been built:

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be given to the members of Council
from this ward, with the request that they
shall use their influence to procure the
annual appropriations, for each' of the
steamers, in their 'present locations.

The resolutions gave!rite to some little
discussion, but when ithe question was
called they werepassed without a dissent-ing voice. 1

.Theaction of_ theconipany is generally
approved by the citizens of the wardipar.
titularly those who contributed to the
building of the steamer, They think the
requirements of the Councils bear plainly
upon the company and are determined,
if the appropriation is refused, to raise asufficient fund to ran the engine in the
ward and thus secure to themselves the
benefit of their investment, of which the
action of the city yould deprive them.—
This course seems eminently just and
proper.

Mrs. 311,yron's Benefit.
Welope to see an overflowing hOuse at

the Theatre this evening, And the known.popularity of the beneficiary, Mrs. D.
Myron, gives good promise of a bumper.
She is the most pains-taking lady in the
company, and a graceful; correct and fin-
ished' actress, and as such deserves all en-
couragement. She appears in a new play
entitled "East Lynn," a dramatization of
the popular novel of that name and as
Helen Macgregor in "Rob Roy." The
"Omnibus,is the afterpiece. Manager
Henderson plays "Rob Roy," his first
appearance this season.

Meeting of Coal Men.
Ameeting of coal men andothers interest-

ed' is calledfor Tuesday morning next, to
take farther action in reference to the do-
mande of the coal miners. A fall attend-
ance is desired. The exactions of the dig-
gers, who now realize twice as much as
other laborers are unreasonable and exor•
bitant, and also give to small dealers a
pretext for adding two or three cents ex-
tra to theselling price of coal. If it were
only for the sake of the poor, the present
state of affairs requires prompt and effi-
cient measures to be taken.

Grand Concert.
Our readers who are musically inclined

will be glad to learn that the long,dearthof artistic entertainment whichlitis pre-
vailed for several months is aboutto cease
and that next week (on Thursday •orleri•
day evening) they will be favored with a
concert which cannot fail to bring out
all the elite of the city and vicinity,
whose faculties of enjoyment will be
all the keener for their long deprivation.
The artistes who are coming stand high
in the professional world and are favor-
ites here. The company is headed by
Gottschalk, the eminent pianist and the
charming Carlotta Patti, with other ar-
tistes of lesser note. A! most attractive
programMe isforthcoming and we bespeak
for them a great success. iLet our ladies
be prepared to be delighted by "concord
of sweet sounds."

For the SubetsteneelCommittee.
Messrs. Goodman & Wilder, proprietors

of thePolymorama, have kindly tendered
to the Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee
a benefit, which has been accepted. The
exhibition will be given on next
Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock, when
an immense attendance may be looked
for. The ticketshave been fixed at twenty-
five" cents each, to be had the Music and
Drug stores.

Pennsylvania Soldier. Dead.
The following Pennsylvania soldiers

have died in the Washington hospitals
since last report : E. W. Hech, G, 145th;
Wm. G. Anderson, o, 144th; Wm. Wil-
liams, K, 9thR; W. Blumer, 0, 10th
R.; Peter Denver, E. 121st; L. Hackett,
F, 11thRes.; Geo, E. Delong, C, 141st;
Jos. Bitcher, H, 150th: R. Parker, Ki•
133d; L. R. Baity B, 57th; Berg. H. L.
Duvall, At 71st. And the following at-Philadelphia: Alfred Hawkins, 0,-111th;JamesRedmond; X, 4th;,John Dretzenger
D, 47th; Eli Miller, ,'49th.

Fire Aterni.
We understand that a proposition will

be made at the next meeting of the Fire•
men's Association to appropriate a fund
amounting to some $2,006, set apart for
the relief of disabled firemen and not re-
quiredfor that object, towards thearrange-
ment of_a fire alarm telegraph. The ob-
ject is an excellent one, but to carry it out
and keep the alarm in operation will,requiremau& larger fand'tliali the Asso-`
citation can control. The City Councils
might, however, be induced to make an
appropriation to aid in thescheme.

Burglary In Manchester.
On Tuesday night, the residence of Mr.

Abraham Patterson, in ManChester, was
burglarionsly entered and robbed of silver
ware, household furnishing/ goods, cloth-
ing, etc., to the value of $2OO. The
thieves gained admittance to the kitchen
by. trying open one of the shutters and
raising the window. After 'getting inside,
they ranged through the house and made
the moat extensive selections, carrying off
about a cart load of goods4.The articles Stolen embraced kitchenandtable furniture, an extensive assort-ment of clothing, and house keeping
gaol; generally.. They even stole bon-
nets belonging to the lady members of
the family—an article that burglars sel-
dom feel inclined to touch. They got
away without detection and so far succe-
eded le hiding theifplunder. The pollee
are on the geerch for the rascals.

Another Meeting,
Another meeting of, thei Vigilant FireCompany has been called for tomorrow

evening, to reconsider the; vote by whichOm steam fire engine ordinance wasreject-ed, on Tuesday night The friends oftheordinance will master in full force and areconfident that they can secure a reeonsid•eration of the vote and have the ordinance.accepted.

Optbalmie and Aural Surgery.
Dr. Jones, of NewYork city, the eyecadoar Doctor, will practice at the St. CharlesHotel, Pittsburgh, from the 2?.d of Janu-ary .to '-the 22d of February. /883. Dr.joust, has bid a thorn igh isedical aduca-tion in Anwriciatiii.Pope. diplo-

MS how74040triCe•

X.
-

,„.,1----5.A, ilsotougo 13406•14'. ~c, g,kt..MF.L.l.B4wer.G.F.Gerdittit,:ifthiii cityreeeiveaa letterfrom hie former residenceIn Cheated:Own; li.ent,npu4ty! Maryland,iiqueritiiielizathniateeihqhipeslas to the'reported death _in ,this cicy,ian' the 11thleak, or Miss'Vikties'Leaveitrit, daughter
of;Mr, G. IL iLeaVertori, ofr Chestertown.'The information oflier,death was conveyed
to-Mr. Lain a letter datedPittsburgh, Jan.lath,hit ,postmarked "Harrisbarg"-'sign=.
ed by "J Shaul," evidently a fictitious per.I sonage, who stated that a strange girl
(whose deathriotice,corresponding inname
and age to the daughter of IMr. L., was
enclosed) came here 'on thel4th in a state
of insanity, died on the 11th of brain
fever and was decently interred—thatshortly befpre death, being restored to her ]
right mind, she gave her tether's address Iand requested thatword might be 'sent tohim. The fact that Mr. Leaverton had
received a letter from his daughter dated
on thead inst., at the Wotan FemaleCollege, Wilmington, Dela are, (where
she was finishing her eduestion) overise to a suspicion in the refind of Ur.
Gardiner that she had been abductatiromthat institution by souse one who—tadcaused the letter to be forworiled to herfather, in order to throw himioff the track
should pursuit be attempted. Mr. G.,
accordingly set to work to m einquiries
and was soon convinced that the story of
the girl's death here was a abrication.—r
No such a person as "J. Shaul" could be
found—Mr. Fortune, Secretary of the
Board of Guardians, had no knowledge of ]
the arrival, death or barial!of any such
stranger—the register of therPhysician to
the Board of Health showed no interinenf,in any cemetery or graveyardicoriespond-ing to the death notice enclosed, in theletter—and lastly nothing could be heard
of the arrival of any young girl, sixteen
years of age,-in a state of insanity. This
information Nies immediately communica-
ted to the parents of the young ladY, who
are in the deepest distress a el most anx -
ions to learn her fate. If any of our read-
ers have any information than would lead
to an elucidation of the mystery theyshould, at once communicate with Mr.Gardner, through box No. 628, Pittsburgh
Postoffice.

Library Leeturs.
"Timothy Titcomb" will I lecture at

Concert Hall on Monday ee lning. Hislecture deliveredhere two y rs ago gavethe greatest satisfaction. Eag lectures,like his books, bear the impret+ of genius,
.while for fine English diction and beauti-ful imagery, they will rank with the
best in the country. As a speaker, hisstyle is pleasant, and always suited to his
subject. There is an earnestness andhearty tone in all he says thatfastens the
attention of all his hearers, awakening in
them a strong feeling of personal attach
ment. The admirers of "Bitter Sweet"
the"BayPath," and the "Letters" will be
glad to see and hear the author, who has
contributed so largely to their pleasure.

Directors Eleeteil.
9 The Stockholders iu the Allegheny Sav-

ings Bank have chosen the following
Board of Directors for the following
year: James L. Graham, Andrew Ackley,
D. Dehaven, John Davidson; A. C. Alex-
ander, Win. J. Konntz, ,and Robert Ash-
Worth.

Allegheny Bible .Soniety.
The twenty-third annual meeting of this

society, held in Dr. Presley's First U. P.
Church, Allogeny, on Tuesday evening,
was very largely attended. The usual
exercises were gona through with and re•
ports read from the Corresponding Seere•
tary, Treasurer and Librarian, whichwere ordered to be printed.

To be Renovated.
We understand that the Molnongahela

House is to be thoroughly repaired and
renovated in the Spring, imprbving it in
every particular. We believe that store•
rooms are to replace the private apart-
ments fronting on Smithfield street.

Being Repaired.
The Vigilant steamer is in PhOadelphia,

having new axles and springs stnbstituted
for the old ones, which were Loci light and
elastic for our streets. The imps ovements
contemplated will cost 5400, which the
Treasurer is prepared to payj when the
work is done.

Not to be an Obstruction.
In the House of Representatives on

Wednesday, an act was read which re:
quires the Pittsburgh aid SteubenvilleRailroad Company,in bridgingthe Monon-
gahela at this point, to erect such a Aug=
ture as will notinterfere with the navV.-
ton of the stream.

Attachments against Corpora

Mr. Penney has introduced abill in the
Senate authorizing the issuing b f attach-
ments against ruunicip4l corporntions the
sameas against other corporations and in-
dividuals. On third reading.

A Bad Break.
Yesterday; one of the horses telonging

to the Adams' Express backed the wag!
on to which he was attached! upon thepavement infront of the Filth street of-
fice and into one of the window's, break-
ing it into piccs. The glass was expen-
sive and will cost some $250, to replace.

The Polymeramal
Success is the great aim of all, exertion

and its brightest reward. We can scarce-
ly forbear envying Messrs. Goddwin and
Wilder, when we contemplate the bril-
liant popularity already won by their mag-
nificent Polymorama of the War. The
hall is crowded at each entertainment and
the various portions of the exhibition are
loudly applauded. Go to Masenic Hall
and you will thank us for the advice.

' Singing.
• H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. AS Smith
field street.

GROVZR & Bagaa's Sewing Maehinetyfor I-manufaeirringpurposee an dm beet inweA. F. 0 lATOIkAY, General Ager,
18Fifth Area. Pittebargh. P

'MPH ) I

JOSEPH MEYER & BON
kAINIPAOTIIIIIBB OP

BABifiCIT AND PLAIN •
FIJRNITORE & CH A 1111S

ViARKHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD kI i 1..

(Mom Sixth street andVirgil HE).)

nog rikrrssinatan.
CHARLES L. CALDWE L,

(Successor toJas. Holmes&

Poll.3ir PACE It
Dealer In Bacon.Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,

smoked Beef. &o.
Corner 'Market and First streets, Pittsliurel4.l'a.dee-11;1yd.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,
11H E SUBSCRIBERS HAI /USTopened especially for the Holida 's a verylarge and desirable stook of
FIN; e GOVD JEWELRY,

GOLD Aiirn SILVER.WATHES,for, Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, fine BronzeCloaks. Fancy Hoods,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

snob as castors. cake and fruit baskets, gobletscard oases, tea set's, etc., and a large variety ofsuitablearticles for Presents. •
REINEHAN, lIEYRAN*SEIDLE.

deal) 43 Fifth street.
OTICE— W;11 EREAS LETTERS
testamentary to the estate of cHISTLAN

I.IIhISEN, late ofEast Birmingham, ideceased,
having been granted to the subscribers, all per-
sons inaebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of the said
deoedent will make known the same without de-
lay to ELEANOR IHMSEN: or

FREDL. tHMSE,lkzecutors, 112 Yonrth street, Pittsbargb-
illababtso37
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THE VERY LATEST TELE4RAPR
FROM THE ARMY

The Crossing 'of the Rap
pahannock Confirmed.

Burnside Addresses the Army

TEMS FROM SOUTHERN PAPERS

From Missouri

UDIOD Troops Murdered 'by Guerrillas

&c., 63.,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The Star of yes
erday says

The understanding to-day.Aere is that
a portion of the Arm); of the Potomac,
Hooker's Division at least, crossed the
Rappahannock yesterday.

There is talk on thnnirifitsthtits,n ad-
dress is said to have been issued by turn-
side to the Army of the Potomac yester-
day.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC, 1January 20. f
General Orders No. 7.—The Command-ing General announces to-the Army:ofthe

Potomac thitt they are about to meet, the
enemy once more. The last brilliantac-
tions in North Oaroline, Tennessee, and
Arkansas have divided and weakened' the
enemy on the Rappahannock. and the au-
spicious moment seems, to have arrived to
strike a great and' mortal blow to the re-
bellion, and to gain that decisive victory
which is due the country. Let the gallant
soldiers of so many ;4rilliant battle fieldsaccomplish: this "sehi‘iiiiiitt, and a fame
the most glorious awaits them. The com-
manding general calls for the firm and
united action of officers end men, and un-
der the Providence ofGod the Army of
the Potomac will have taken the great step
towards restoring peace to the countryand the government to its rightful au-
thority. By commandOf _

MAJ. GEN. BURNSIDE.
ER'IS RICHMOND, Ass't A(3.4. Gen.

-BALTIMORE, Jan. 22--TheSouthern pa
ers received here, have the following:
CHARLESTON, Jan. unsue

cessful attempt to run the blockade has
been made by a steamer' supposed to be
the Huntress, laden with400 bales of cot-
ton, she was burned'offihe month of the
Swashey channel, last night.

his supposed that the storm has disa•anged the plans of the enemy iimd .pre•
vented their advance Newberm

The UnitedStates steamer Columbia, ie
ashore at Masonsboro Inlet, and her
Commander, 12 officers and 28 men sur-
rendered-on the 17th.

The Richmond Inquirer of the 19th has
ho following dispatch :

kai.EsToN, Jan. 16.—The following is
net received from Kingston, N. C., of
o-day's date :

The enemy drove in our pickets yester-
day, eighteen miles below. They are sup.
posed to be in strong force in the advance
building bridges over Beaver Creek, but
it is doubtless a feint cover of the move•
ment on Wilmington and Weldon. The
Federals are sixty tnousand strong andhave twenty.days•rations.

The Yankee . gunboatslittaoked Fort
Caswell day before yestefday, but without
result:

CHARLESTON; Jau:lo.—Flour is selling,
here at $46 per barrel and a Mobile for
$(10.

RicuiioNo, Jan. 20.—1 t is reported and
confirmed by passengers which arrived
last night, that Burnside's forces have
crossed over the river and are now above
and below Fredericksburg.

Richmond Inquirer of Jan. 20th says:
The new financial scheme presented by G,
A. Chandler, proposes' an amendment to
the Constitution, legalizing the issue of
legal tender notes to be a legal tendeaurhig thewar and forlve yearthereafter.
It also proposes the purchase of the whole
cotton crop of the Confederate States, and
the present crop to be purchased' at from
12 to 15 cents per pound.

ST. Loris, Jan. 21—Gen. Lean, com-
manding at Jefferson City, sends the Dem-
ocrat a letter from Col. Pennock, sth Cav-
alry, Missouri Militia, dated Independ-
ence, Jan. 11, stating that four of his men
were murdered a week previous by guer-
rillas. The soldiers were all shot in the
head and their bodies-horribly nie.ngled.
Some of their faces were cut to pieces
with boot heels. Powder was exploded
in one man's ear, and both ears were cut
off. Whether these 'barbaritimi were com-
mitted before or after death is unknown,Col. Pennock says tint ten of these men,
with their wives and children acting as
spies, are equalto fwenty five of his troop,The guerrillas are threatening the Union
women of~.Jackson county,-Eand the:wives
and sisters of 'dome of the most notorious
ope's have been arrested to prevent them
from executing their threats. They have
also levied assessments upon loyal men
of the county and are collecting it rapidly.Some of those assessed are claiming to
be Southern sympathisers to avoid pay-

,lug it.
Col. Pennock advises axe guerrillas'

wives to be sent out of the county.

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. ,2s.—The peace
resolutions were -called up *the Houseto-day as a special order. After a lengthy
debate the resolutions were referred to
the Committee on Federal Relations.

A large majority in the Senate were op-
pi:mimed to the resolutions in their present
shape; the object in referring them wag to
get them in some other shaker,refortagainst them altogether. •

JEFFERSON CITY, Jan. 22.---In-theHouse
to-day Mr. Strachans' joint resolution ask.
asking twenty milliondollars to compensate
the slaveholders.in Missouri, vies-amended
so as to reatttwenty.fout thillitins and was
passed, seventy to thirtyfour.

CoLumsus, 0., Jan. 22.—Wade was re-
elected United States Senatnr on the first
ballot, by a majority of 24.

FORTRESS Mono;, Jan. 22.—The iron
clad Weehawken has arrived here safe.

STRIC4,Y PURE .ARTICLES •
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & MeGARR,

APOTHECARIES.
Corner Fourth and Market street.,

PITTSBURGH.
Drugs. Lead, CreamTartar
Medicines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye SWIM Mtur.Mnstard,
Chemicals, Spices,

the., ":".
SA. Phyaiaians Prescriptions acuurately 0001

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wings laud Liquors. for medicinal nee

only. iel9ta

CARIP AND BOWIE KNIVES FOR
leale by BOWN al TETLEY.

nob 13fiWood street

A.E'PLES —lOO bbls GREEN APPLE
lust reoei r.ed and or sale by

JAS. A. FRTZER.
corner Market and First street.

NIW STOCK 01FOO OTS AIM SHOES
just reeeived at MooManor' At[atioti, k 5Fifth ateeet.

1;1;1 4.14.1449/

RIVER INTE/iMO.#63LJ
PORT OP_ PI,TTEIB

AIIaIVED. r.
Frank!in, Bertnett,Brothilvilln.
Gallatin, Clarke, do
Armada, Johnton...-Wheelir •

• DBPARTND, •
Franklin, Bennett, Breitleillki.: g,
Gallatin,Clarke. ' do.Minerva. Gordon. Wheeling. -r:T. J. Patton. Ilenderton.

Itir Capt. ,Hartat's nlkw, steamoil Ori
ant mew/is:tor 'aiki-L'onriiillaon Fri-day. This boat is wallfound in every resecet andhas bunerlorncio:nmodations.: CantiiinAndresfais in the °fries.' • ' • • • - ; 11

FOX', line
TH. &DAY. JAN 23-10A-11;

THEN'EIiffzAND.FIBIE PAS.ligrait giediner 'NNVADa. D. Zbrieken, commander. .wiLt ,na Arnaonno-.edabove. • - '

For freight or paasage apply on board or. toian23 , Jl-11; LIVING.TION at CO,or JOHN F.LACK '- • - - _

14.111Rdtsand
t Vt-4

,;,-BELLINGLAT-iltro:;104171027.610'
WarmiouleS TG Ss 7

to oat, alf altij,"l4llllt. tlif)04E' ANIII -.11416e
2d Door ibEilaw

. ,.tom' The river—Last evening, at4wi-light there were8 feet 6 itiehes-liatOr and it itstand. Weateerehangeable;
r," '

• ;,le' The Wheeling packet for-toi...day s.
the new steamer Armada. Japt. G. W' Johnston.
She leaves punctuallY. PaSsengers and shippers
bear this in mind. •

Wirt Capt. D. Z. Yrickell'a., neivAnd.splendid SteamerNevada, is announcedfixtuirlYand St. Louis. Sho has been fitted up in the moatsplendid manner, and is beyond all, doubt one-of.the' best-bbats ever .built., •

imi=o1.1
, ,WEleaven:illy;Reillieta.and CoraNdeted

OneoWßCitidimercial Reporter. - •

~ ~(i

Ohms or TagSartramy Warned Pose%Panama:Hi, Jan. MI: 1863. I
Remarks—We have, nothing, newto note in

the-marketsitice bin'lass; the*demandfor certain
. .leadinti,articles hare' imp;Oved.. and an advanre

hail bean demanded and obtained, The weather.
has beenremariably changeable, there being no
two days alike, Since our last weekly re: iew we
have been xisited with a flood in both rivers; the
one lb the Monongahela is the tint one Once last
Spring being sufficient for Coal boats ant Tugs
The export of Coal to Cincinnati and lower ports
amountel.to2,141,000 bushels. This willnot only

. be a aquae of large revenue to our coarsealera,
but ofuntold benefit to the Government and the
various cities bordering on the r vcr. Prim pres-
ent appearances we think another floe iS not fardistant. The changes since our last will be found
noted below.

Ale.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:
X bbls. ..s7 bfbbls ' bble 'hf bbls00 350 00 400Kennet:, XX

900 450 I Porten
..

$7B 00- 350Brown Stout bblB 00 I
Apples—Sales ofReussetts at$3 35®2 50* bbl •
Ashas—Sates of Soda Ash, 4e; Refined do 4.34,•Caustic Alkali 80; Nitrate at 7W.t.e74-; Refineddo none in the market;-Potash do; Pearls at lye:Birsttelkfarket firm: prices unrhanged.—Sales ofprime Roll. 17®18c.: Packed 12®13cBe Pitman—Advanced to 320 It lb.Beaus-hales ofsmall white at $250; mixed,$225.
Rairein—The market contains anample itipply

There is ajthedbusiness doing in lots ranging at
two to Ilse thousand pounds at the following pri-
eatVvlz•:, Eilioulders6o. plain Hams 81.4®34; 8, (1,
Hama 93e2®100. =
ORtreoms-ASsisitat$l.25®$150*dosfor:cm-mon ands2®s9.sofor good andfancy
Buckets and Tubs—The following are thefactory or -wholesale ratea... ,..From Store ;hew areselling -at the 'customary -advance. Bubkets,plain hisiclairfdozen $2 213; painted inside, $215;

varnished..s2 35; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No " 1, 3.hooPa, dozen, $9;• No la aeons, $8 37; .ti02.;_5775
No3,46 37N0 * feeler's -No 2 $3: Wash-.boards.l,2 50HalfBushels, sealed ss.'B W rionr—Sales in bask $350®3 60 pet cwt,'at'Ba sAdvanced; sales best Seamless 2 bushel

®5O
Cooperage.--011 barrels have advanced to-$2 75„ and Bearbarrels to 55c.Candlesadvance); dipped 12.14e* lb; Moidds.12),,Star Ilie4.Bterine 170.
Cheese -in fair demand, We note sales ofprime W.R. and Hamburg at 12e; inferior,_ 8@ 1 O;CrackerS.Th5 advanced rapes are as followsWater to I Soda 7o

ths
Batter 7c Boston 7cSugar

Corn Real—Sales from store at 70®75c,
Cotton Yarns.

No. sto 10®75c per 11:o 16 4 80a per tb11 &12 ® 76,3 ' 17 44. 81c "

" 13 ®77c ........ 18 ® 820 ." "

" 14 @7Bc " " " 19 • ® 833" 15 ®790 " " " 20 ®B4c " "

Pp). 400 @ 38
37 ,00,3 pr DI?. 800 @ 3f) 408.500 OOD 0

600 36,4 c 1.000" 700 35V.20 "

OalyetC4in oet te. Pll:jb
" over " 75 eta

75cts.
75 rte.
411 cts
45 eta

Candlewick....Cotton Twine,.
Batting, common,

extra..........
Terres-Neteseh.
Nhesetloig.Eagle Sheeting 30 eta. per yard;

Niagara dcv783.4 et*, per yard.
Gried'Beer—We note sales a-in small way at12c 5t
Dried' Pride—The demands continues im-ProvilegAndtkbetter feelingpervades the marketand assegards peaches an advance has been oh •tained:-..,veveralhinidied bushels have chaste sd-him& atthefollOwitgrates: Apples$125: Peach-es $287,g3.00. • I.4EifteltAge scarce.. Prices have declined withgales at 18e dozen.
Mb—Firm; sales- Mackerel, No 3, large, 7'k,

I§tB 00; do No. 2, $10: Pickled Herring $5; WhiteFish, halfbbl. 350.
Feed.—Steady; sales al tons Middl'ngs. $1 20;-25 tons ship stuff, 85@590 and Bran. 80c per cwt.Flour—The market since our last tuts underrgone various changes Early in the week severaleastern=lraants e tme cement us and picked upseveral thousand, barrels Thts caused an. amvanesoffro n 10e to 20c bbl, and the figures atonce went cp. Some dealers withdrew theirstocks, whilst others he'd them at thee furoresthat excluded them froni the market at prevent,Ihe..adranee here teems itittified b 7 a similag

movement in Cincinnati and Chiesge. The cur-
rent rateenth •Ertra $8; Extra Family. choiceikrandas$6600675. Irregular brands sold at ava.thsty ofprices.

Grain—The market, with flie ezoeptiqn ofCorn and Oats, was dull and neglecteclMith no;perceptible change in prices. The rates forInca' were; sad. $1,15: White $1 2 01,25.Corn advanced and liberal tales took place at72476. Oats partook of the same feeling andsales were made at 500355. As regards Barley and.R943 we could learn of no sales nor change ofrates, .
Groceries—The market is unchanged as re-gards pricier' or demands. Thestock in first handsse not tame. Sugar varies from 103011e; Molas-

ses. 5445-6 i Rio Coffee T2€2,',Zo: Crushed Sugar. 14lig,l4Yao.Gunpowder.—The late advance was to thefollowing; $8.25 'P keg: Blasting, $5.50.Hogs-13alea ofdressed at 41,945 c according togee: Baled of live at 3 80Cas4 15 as to size.
Gas Pipe.

Size. Per Foot.
Inch ...„, 70 .114 inch......_.......... 328c 2 do 50
docdo 23•5 do .4' 90

I. 60
31)

I 4 do 19e 4 do 2.00I,kido .26e 5 do . 275
Hay—lbe receipts for the week were large :

priers a shade lower- During the vast two days
60 leads were eold at the scales at 14a16per ton.flops—We note sales of prime Eastern, NewYork. at 23e. _

Iron and Nails,
Flat Bar Iron.

134 to 6 by to 1 inch
2 to 6 by 1% to le1% to IXby %to 4• "

Horse Shoe Iron.
% to 1 by 5-16 to 3 inch

Heavy . Band Iron.
2 to 6 is, %, and .3-16' inch 6135tol7 by l/and 3-16 inch. 6

to 1 by.% and 3-16 inch
to - 00byP %,41"-Bd d 3Ll 6 gilintehßand.(1.111

sto6 inch.
to 2 inch.- 6601 4t0.134 inch '

1to 1% moh. ..1? inch
4 inch-- ,I72A inch

dent it it , extra for all Cut Hoops.
Bound and Square.

1 to 2% inch ......-...................,
2% to 4 inch
3to 3 inch
39 to inch

r.itridNinch.-...nc.
........... ............ ..... ..

and 9- 16 inch
and 7-16 inch

16 inch
1/ 4" inch
3-16 inch Oval Iron.

to 1,4 inch
to X inch
inch
:ineli.. ':' , ,',..'......

Sheet Iron.
No. 10to 17 - •

18to 24
""25 and26...... ........., .~,,„„„

Z 7
Sheets over2B in. wide, %e @1 lb extra,

,Plates.
Boiler Iron,3-16 to 31 inch
Boiletileada•
Tudc. itp,3-16 to4iann.,notover3o wide, 5

• 3-16 to . wide 51
Tank Hestia, (not

in
ilinir,) 5ABoiler Rivets

IMIE

011s—The market since our lasthas undergonevarious changes: prices are a shade lower: sales
during the week were large. Bates un so lastevening were: Refined in bond. 50k-02; Free oil,
41:042c; Oil Creek 55@26; Lubricating Duck
meek —; crude ..Fetrdeum 10@lIc; Kanawha,.11@12c. packages: Denzole.. deoderisedi 20@2£1

rotatoon—Primis 'have advanced; rates 211his FinkByes and Neshanocks at $2 per bbl.NeesPork—There is
W uo nothindlin*gin this

Sale 4reioqeshevna ogamindyeclied2 wthba aeetNdeeds are
barred.

ede are lookimfup,. clover is held at $5 75(0
,

Timothy sl.e2@sl. 75. Flax $2 25@245
husheL

BoalearThe followim are the mannficturere,
Erica& Resin, 614c; No 1 Palm. 7c Castile and
Toilettg Ile; Sawyer's Chemical Olive. 9c, Wo-
man's Friend_,_7o‘slb

Starch—Wood? is selling at 534 c VI lb in lots.
White Least.—Prices have anvanced. White

in oil. perth 9 ,C 9Xc; Red pure, per. lb 22.4V2Y40:
do..do. dry per WeSg/fic; Litharge. 9*.
Window Gleinsk—The prices remain steady.

and we quote as follows. for city brands. in boxes

if 50 feet. cashno discount: 6xB and 739,
• Bxlo, $225; Sri]. 2xll, 9x12 and 10x12, $2 DO:
xl3, 9;14 and 10x14, $4 75; 9x15,19:16 and 10x16.

$3 00.
Widskey.—Prices have materially advanced,

-especially common and rectified. holders de-
mand.andobtain 38®40 for city; rectified old rye
continues to be disposed ofat 500 to $l. 50@2 00
gallon.

SEIJAINft LOW AT BORLAND'S 1118
Market greet.

Men'a Buffalo and Gum Overshoes,
Men's. Boy's and Youth's Cavalry and 'Heavy
Boots; Ladies' Misses and Children's Gum Rai-
mondo and Boots. Parker's ga•r Felt Solesand
Burnett's }Lacking. Give me a call.

JOSEPH EL BORLAND,
Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Marketst.,

2d door from Fifth. -

COLDS szvoLvEss...OLD 'Amu
new model. all sizes. for sale by

GOWN do TIYCLBY.
,136, Wood street,

C nttrBRANDY,
100 961183 eaqh itMtole d..:1e4.lficasoN.

ForFlikeiuniiti and Louisvillei „FRASAY. JAN. at—lo ti 4rni MEW AND atm 211.DID _Nast:agar Steampr-ORIANT.Cimain Lat4sll C#111*.;r101.16,1013 lig
anndotodd abOro. •

For.freight orpassaleakilio'nliiiaid-ortol
Ai, icoraaNAU'IdijPfg

..

W heellnin Parkinnt"eprg &
PortsmouthRegular WeelittirPtikektit4TUE}ASSTKU AIRINGpis!'

snow steamer EOHO. JBBWalton.ceumander, will leava as Almounoed,above and
intermediate points thia dayot 4 p.m: I -

Forheight or passage4PPir onbard or to,
W: B. WHEELER. Age'.JOHN FLACK. AO.

1863 NEW AXtROl:Ol3l..t/lit
Wheeling and Pittsbnrg• Daily: Ez

press Ltne_ -
THE NEW .41W 11,NREENDID

packet AttiVlAUti.Iloorga w, indiraon..:iedminander, leaves Pitts-
burgh for %Mauling, eve y Monday, WedniisrilYand Friday at It o'clock a. nr‘riunctualli:iWheilluur for Pittsburgh every Tniaday, Thurs-day and Saturday at 8 a. in.

THE FIZIE' PASSENHEHere-mer ItVA,Johunar4olcommander. leaves Piasatregh for Wheeling everyusii4as3_gaursdiy and IS Iturday„at 11 A. l..EmetaallYevsry,,ldondey,WednesoLtWaaad_ltrlclaes at OA
limns at

steamers iiloseiortneetical2r.: at Wheeting,witlFlatt.riidit irlalers Warnersfor Mirlette,ParkenMarg,mir.cibeipotc-,, ,
Fer .futight,'e rir tistatitealmiy cat-bardor to'

JAME.S Uoa.falid.k CO4l4,""i• A gent4ll4ol.4"Wattritreet.
- -

.

Aegabsir,..,lotaskingilui MiVer,..friewketevet.t.atalir4rdary'at4V.
VuE FINE ,PASSEIVCIEIIt,;.7 1 ' 44- steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, E. TiBrown, commander, will !cave as.noted above,

Forfreiebtor passage llepty'on board or to
notT, J. B. LIVINGS'ION

For Marietta and :

Regular Muskingum river '•Paiillteeleaves Pittsburgh every Ttiesday, ;IPp. m., Zanesville everyFridnylirn: M.!
fgre..7.4, THE NEW ANFI, sempfielini

^- Passenger steameraillaLi;GßA7lHAM, Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. Forfreight Or_p_assage •appiy: onboard or to J. B. LIVINOSTON & CO.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. -1-IA.Z.LETIL"

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET, .

Where he will transact a fienetsil -13tnaMboitAgency business, andWould solicit aAare of pateronaue from steamboatmen.. ap24-Isd

SPECIAL •EOTWES.

TheClonfetwona and Experience, of a.
Poor Young=Mei

OEICT Eit A N HAVING BEMcured of theresults of early error 'aiddis-ease. wil from motives of benevolence, seud7tothose whorequest it.aeopy offim'aboteinterest=ing narrative,: published by' hinisidf. This littlebook is designed as a warning and .cautions toyoung,men and those .who suffer-from NtavelousDEBILITY, Loss OF MEMORY,PREMATORII DECAY,Ate., ,¢c., enPolYing at the same time the means ofself-eure. Single copies willbe sent under.sealin a,plain envelope—withditt eittirge+-totiny.nhctrequest it, byaddrefsidethe author:-CURS, A. LAMBERT, Esq.,no2l:3mdtwl Oreenpoint, LongIsland. N.Y.
Dr. Tobias` Venntiiiii-Liniment: ~..

A certain curefor pains and aches, and wirree-ted superior to any other, Croup it. cares. -Peel=tively relief is ausolutely sure immediatelyafter ,it is us ,d. Mothers, remember this. aini••arniYourselves witha bottle without delay. Crouplaa disease which gives, no notice, frequently at-tacking the child in thelead hour or night; be-fore a physician can be summoned it may be teobite. Remember the • Venetian .Tisiment never,fats. Price 25 and 50 cents' a boffin.Druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt strest.New„York.jantitclatw3wo -

. _
The Safest Best-

Ppiparatirn that tairbo nand `npon the Ba'r forimparlint knatural shadearown bkottair
CHREST ALD PRO'S HAIR.-DYE.,

It corrects thebad effect;ofbtl?er dyte, ja1.3, applied, performs its work'instantaneouabc--and its presence, to the obrerver. remainatin
1111PENETRABLEMEOW*.

Manufacture& by: J. ORISTADO)IO,;'House, New York, ,Solds ev*Wharootnii'Opßted 'by all. Hair Dresser. • •-•'• : - •
Pnoe. $l.. $l5O and $3 per box. soooppliatoalit.
ORISTADORO'S HAIR PRISERVATKVB.Ia ,inmaluablawitb MsDye. as it imparti tip; Ut-most softness, the moat beautiful ales", and matvitality to the Hair. . =
Fries 50oents; $l, and$2ber bottle .aecording.toBho. , . , .jalla2;daW/4100.'

Faitsabout ItiandretWs
.

-

liitir•Ctimg
• Westchester Co.: _Oct. -23,187;„",5) •

Mr. G. Tam Eyre Summow,Edi;or'Hiair
Dear,Bir—l vrould' 'state thatl-viag biditeed to.

useBItANDRISTIPS PALS,throughtherecota:
meridation of JohnR, Swift of(ktittni,Westches-
ter county, who was entirely restored- to health
by their use. Herwassicklor some twoYealliOT4l-
-and' dyspeptic;: and he'.tried overyttung
but was notrelieved. Finally, ho took one Brost-
dreth'sPill every dayforaweek. andotiose ofsix.
Pills every day for three doss. and then took one
Pill every day, with an occasional dose ofsig. In
one month he was able to goto work. 'B4 in three
Months he well. gaining 41.1pounds in wmght.

Yours truly,- EDWARD'PURDY....
WEirCHMER C. I.7NTY. RS :

Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that he
resides. in the town of New Castles that some
years ago he was very sick with a 80i0 on his leg.
which hadbeen runningfor over ilve years; that
he waaalso much distressedby a pain in hischeat,
and besides very costive and dismal); that af
tertrying variousremedies and manyphysici ans..
he commencedusingßrandretlesPills, six to eight
three times a week, and at the'end ofone month,
the sore on his leg healed. and at the end ,of twomonths he was entirely cured ofcostivenesti, dys-
pepsia and pain, and has remained --well ever
since. EDWARD` PURD Ysworn to before me. this 18th deyofOct-1862.S. MALOOLiII'SMITII.tiol2atlcw•tfo. JuktiOnofthe Peace.Sold by libouittoRedputKinanio d AlleyPittsburgh.

• -

s. -"IRATE/3 FOB LAD/WC AND GIENsideme n. all styles for tale bY.
BuW Nk TETLEY. "

Lid Wood Street.

WALL 'PARER,' CHEAP-.4loTitFrench and American, will be sold with=out advance in price until New YeWs at theoldstand. 87 Wood street, bp. .
W. P. ISAR§RALL:416 ir' .wanted-

BUr Taus MISSES ANIV
drcn'sBoots Gaiters and GU= at theClitiaP'ash sior.o of J. H. Borland's. -

-

Eruy YOUR liooisr satoms;is GANS and Qtana at I.3o#and'ik 98 MarkelWar Fifah:
Alan HOOP SHIRTS 41,1.histNiMr‘l BA at old oriole. lalittufen ratkailor4 MiCttout

' 'tr .: 4.

.4" 4,

,EOEIIOIIII4-Alt:'.'.Tilt
AtECOADAPEMEMICIISIMIS ittreCrAit t--"notttps 'i • Y:.•:'

,";• GIST= 1IPIOO,IIOIIA. CB, UTEIVTILE.Ohtiadrests,whoil*Wbeen tula.;ate tifiebtaid ailaiitt.noe at. klasoniet BAD. thePoiY rwm..wilillleaxain all this week. exhibit--'trig ,lfiferitnitto.McVelook,liaticees3Vidnei.-daT andAltzirdAtjl-flel;.st, 310'eleak.Deorropedhriu aff hoerpre lona..
,' •

Adatis..ionsioeuts; plthasquAlaeats. •

,PITTSBUILON THEATRE.-

142138121 HICifP9/1181)N. -
latfigatilat....Ainausatour -Bozet, 15 00PriVat• 'BOA og Parquatta indDrees 50eeimply Wel; 95°exam Col_Orod. Gallery. 95 Nutt Colored BoxesS)oeatal .15

, •

,Fula Beatitt4f M ran
_ • 4t - , 04-..,446x4 - -

Helen Mir/Fonertfailee ....2ro9D,eTo be followed, but:the, beautiful new ot
Akangig'baba, Myron

. . Myron
1_IYatßodp}r2~':ii rt.: k....fif 1.1Myron

_ -

BluantaßlTirtiOLLEGE,woe
/

/Xt
ens1111111MTMTIOM,NWMITArMMOIN tramblis wants Penneyl-.v_anie froznArsittalajzio n. oa*.MN ' "

tat& inivilines to
lemur- a: •r 6 ,, • r -4•ore and Degree&The lomNon isf,the im_ston glikelmosthealthri kartioftAlie"showy Mountains.beins.waYerblal ,Dare

_ PRCIINIKM..I.ll4lollL___cl.mr enceem the sum.MONDIVE-about thir 'ot!Meintotwoliassio toAnntot return namesambativiir . 4119"313.&erre.wur be furnisbina the-Mtialinha .r.. • 64). ! the

14tri/OBVand VOV-ArtedelnntairinttraiPhirec». nett wilt. 'initiated • that. dee,rears to thaw of4Leheit..
_Tratepr,Boar& !ma wutttos;tiOame haltYeari7advanos.4.4i. `-•

WaabligazialijaaWilizi;__"Cinsidbaiantmode&aat,_tranepa,naistai.ag.• 10'Students spendYoo4seuittae.:_a,' 10 •r—Reterentwasa.2b, to thellt4tev. Bruton13;-Rffnolii.8t.Mares.Watt*. Omit! otherClergymen ofthe MatenettDlonmeet-

./WATOHES
' roltAot.ibiiiiii

.I.4:4!„,_ma:J et,9l.ar.s uf,6•o:F e gctir.il vri, .*00111-=

Pn:3o=3, *atoilAg Americans

tilin,imr!akcAxiVFATCljaplNllPAN't•
Weliiiitfii lhat:they lima hstek..k 4l..910..now style ofWatch, esnrettly!'adding&

diensand tamW,hufsslra a soodwatchatairoid-dild,o4: liesiwatoltaw,aro =led to dit-plaotillii.-Woribleti; h andSaiSS -!*oolirtiairith4h.t3V-: the country. isbuded. wadl!ld.ch 7.B”llWyer .expeobs, ittkeeptbiniWgitith eres2ti.'betial refused inann-
tan tnres.sant,tathlgestuitiyAiedninie
homeaud..uSedlutroonlythloasoring. and dand-lingpurnme;„ z

We offer.to-sellpur WOch,AllichAsothmotsubstanlidlinildithe, enlac&nrate and durable
Stilalalr Silveroasta,liuniligpat crn, at as low epriceasi e askedfor the trash-dneres/ankW;tss irliketifferTokta.wm.ALERT:aI.:46W irr . rabic nWfoundoa,tiii4daro wttvsry watch of this maaidatitire.and -is one otanrtradema.rV.... •

SoldgisitsibliVrafolt tearer'
al States. Wholaud-Edididsehould be`iddrised
to, :ijkolsaintizAtLleP~r e:

Aitents,fot
ia'al396tzeod;is z ass Broadway, MT._

• ; tlt • • IEvirixoggsfkieriemn

HITCHENtr
Tin 'Wareiixf• --Weeded I e • askets 7Spioe

ekJBidlyMouldsC_Rst Tubs ,rWigthaseinao,3l4,;:,,‘StrOtettters ',0)&116)3 .Hmr
-Mince-1E lea OgalSeattle'Silver
-k —leatetLidiro Ea •

LeanonEmumatarsr,_—_,--"StewPans.Wafts .Irons,,--7 '

) ishKettlesHantgicOrg
LardingReedlera3.-1'Puddingßene
Erma:pans "?i":
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders,
Step Ladders '—

Heelers
Clothes Lines .

.

&WesCook'sKnives
Bread

0
Boxessea 9Dai !... r , ...1;:.;.11.

FOR,THE DI

-"" a.... ,-.• I ;Riffilfieliffl,-;m'4:tasting Doo-

Coffee Mills

gam
rYarirtalkaitir ' l4 -

Egg Beaters '
',MoorPaUt "'

Wator itrzrPia
_validW

, tWooden Slogan, '

Butter"Prta
~-Waah,Taba

Soap Caps
',-"-Icclast

Sadiroaa-4Idast-PrompsslOaksBotag &4.
AFXII 4/1:31100111/.1, 10.-.1

u „n"°adore . .-
'•SkrOp-Jugs-

_

Cake Knives 2.:,Crumb Kiiivoe j^.'Salt Stands
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